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one eMock, P. M. The Greendmrough Patriot
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Mr. Venahle then nwed to amend the reaolu-lio- n

ky inavrting ailer tlie word M will give oar
ananimoua to any nominee of tbe con Very Cheap Goods!

would yire the important owerafclMMi--

ainr elecbirs lor ihe people ! This is
roalitioni.nt in Maa-liuetis.- " '
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tlie saiiriiou of the limine of Kepteenla-live- s.
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J. S.Hoaghtoa, M. U, raiedctpMa. late l
truly a rooderful remedy for imh'geation, dy.
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and debilily, curing alter nature 'a owa method,vention who ia committed to the faithful execu-Uo-n
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compank'd with a hollow tumbling aoiae. Thia thvete coatatniag acteaunc evitience al tu vatae.ie eppoaed to tha doctrine of lutervenlion.
furuiaheil by axenU graU. Soe auvenucmeetileacriptioa correKnda wuh tha aenaationa feltMr. Kii4hmd aaked the purjiooe of that amend

DESPECTFULI.Y announce to their cue- -
toiner. and tha public generally, Ibat they

are now ia receipt af a very large and complete
aaaorUweut of
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ia auotber column.MR. FILLMORE IX NEW YORK.here by tbe many peraon who ohaerved it.ment. :

Tlie Republic ha received from aMr. Venahle eipWncd. lie aaid it waa an Hoortaaa'a Giants Birrxaiu Wa would oiling vl nun ii lt iiimmj.TliC Ralclgli Register. The editor subriber reaidinr in Trumansburji, call Ihe attention of our reader, to ihe advertiae- -

aad eloquent def-nd- er of Whig principlce, ia

eqoally gratify tog. With a teal which, ia a con-te- at

for priactple, knewe wo abating ; with aa

energy which bring, him early to tbe cooflirt,, ml

urge, him oa to aa honorable ckwe; with a well-atore- d

ataral. aad a etrength of iulellect which

aaaklea him to hiing the rich atote into eflecti.

uat and with a fcrror of patriotic whklt ena--

important qtieattoo, coiuadcrmg tbe unwilled "71 ,
-

whK-- they are aaxioua to aril, and will aril trp--of the Regiater announcea that he has procured Tompkins County. N. V"., a letter dat- - men! of Dr. Hoofl ind'a celebrated German Bit-

ter, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackaaw, No. ISO
atata af afaira in Curope, which he regarded aa

oa the brink of revolution. We cnrgtit he iirvolv- - "aa entire oew outfit for bi office, and expect' ed the 15th instant, ot which the follow
inz is an extract taon to publiah hi paper in a dreaa M vtly ira--

cd, if one 'who favored tbe doctrine ahould occu
"I take this occasion to assure rouprtnrd in appearance.1 Wa are pteaard to eee

py the Preaidentul chair. The South waa wait
14et hint to info into his hearer a portion of

oa reaaoaaUa terms many Goods hu.tr than
ever Itfurt.

Pkraaa rail and examine their atocL
HilUborough, March 31, 1852. S3

Ornca N. C. K. Koia.
Ceeeaaborouatl, Ajvw J7lh, I80S.5P! I WILL be ia Hilbborough aa 8a- -

. lnr.Ua lLa Mth Am mt Uav Mtl

tki, and trait that the ejnterptiee of our friend , that President Fillmore is rapidly gain- -

Area at reel, rMaocipbia. in caaee or Mvet

Com4ut, Dyapcpaia, Dieeaea af tha K'hlneya,
and all diaeaeea ariaing from a diaorded etomach,
their power ia aot csoeHed. if equalled, by any
other know a preparation, aa the ewree attest, in
many eaaes, after the moat eeWlnated phyaiciana
bad failed. We can conacientiouaty recornmend

ed on the queation, and ouglA to apeak out.
ing eround ainon the people It ourwill meet with due encouragement. Mr. Galea,twa ewe) enOw-W- ai Mr. Kerr cannot fait te

rally at Waal the Whig patty of North Cerolin-- ,

If ha doe. not arm re the ttpport of many who
by hi energy and ahiTtry, ba done much to ad state as the choice among the canui

dates for the next term. It is a com
thia medicine, a being what it ia represented,

Mr. Kirkland oppored tlie amendment. Ha
aaid some prominent Democrat had expreeaed

view, on ibat aubjecl which our delegate might
touaider as favoring that doctrine J and they
might think tliemaclve initrurteJ to vote againat

- '- -J -- tj j
vance ike character of tha pre in North Caro-

lina. To him belong iho credit of atarting theare numbered among the Democracy. W e there--
and urge our reader, who are afflicted to ptocure receive urtalmenU due from Stockholder in aaidmon thing now to hear the re-

mark that Mr. Fillmore has certainlyfare place bie name at eur meat head, with a a Wttle and they will be convinced of Ute truth road.firnt Daily Paper in the State; and if he ahall
Circular. CYRUS P. MENDENHAI.L,wa asaert.done himself great credit in overcom-

ing many tlititcultiea which broodedcontiuue aa he haa begun, hie career win be oneax laanreale, There was no danger from Trea.urer.
31 wApril SO.that doctrine.

well aaaured hope, that wh Mich a leader and

each a rattae the Whige will achieve a aohl

arhimpb ia Anguet rtetU

Democratic District Convention.
Thia bo.lt met in IlilUhoroagh on Thnrad.y

Mr. Jerdaw alee opposed tha amendment. It
over our country in the course of his
Administration, and also that, " if we
can't elect liint, we cannot' elect anyareined to he levelled at a prominent member of

' By lha Rev. John Ai M'Mannen, at hi. awn

residence, on Monday the 3d instant, Mr. Jaxk
R. Willis, of Indian Spring, Georgia, to Mi.tbe party Gen. Ce, we taappoae,- - --and tl

of great credit to hiuvwlf and uapfulueaa to Ihe

country.
The RejUler i. ofTered to (uhacribera for tha

campaign of 185$ at reduced prkv. The week-

ly paper will he furnuhed from tha let of May

lo Ihe 30th of November, for (I ; and the aemi-week- ly

for $2. Five or more eopie. for the
same period, at a alill gieater reduction.

V &X. :lllg," , ; .

The Dunkirk (N. Y.) Journal, uoticvdrlegate would eoB-id- er ihemwlvea inatructcd
wflaet week, and after tranaacling the buainCM Faiacxa II. l.arra, youngest daughter of Mr,in a remark that Mr. Fillmore is weakto vote agtneiat him.

WALL PAPER & FIRE SCREENS.

PERSONS wanting something pretty ia tha
way Wall Taper and Fire

Screens, would da well to call at the Drug
Store.

April 11. Si-

ll AND S WANTED.
A few No. I bands, that can bear good treat-me- at

and are willing to work, will be taken

tot which k had convened, adjourned a ihe aaate James Iitu,f thia county. May they fully rein the State of New York, savs t'The queation wa then taken on (he amend--
4 ay. In anticip aliea of the official aceoa at at la ' If it should so happen this weak1 alize tlie truth of the couplot t

Marriage the happiest state of life will be,aaenl, and it waa rejected only one vole in fa
proceeding, we prepeae to give a lew note, far candidate should be put on the course

by the Whigs,. we opine they w ill learntniWk intorm.tion. Thia .y he tha aoe ac- - Whea JUinoeareonly Joined where heard agree.
vor of it.

Alter another tmaoreeMlul pnmoairion to
the report Try aulMtkutiog Mr. J.J. Jack

TIlC IfCW Era. We have received the
first number af a weekly paper, with the abovecepUhl. too, treat tbe fd that an ofTicial publi they have counselled with a false, pro

Obituary. .cataaa ia wat expected to em!rce what waa awf, I Crab Tree, 3d Division A. C. R. Road.

M DABNEY COSBY.phet."
The same paper, in a trae Whig sptr

it. says : , ,
Died, recently, at hia residence near Pleasant

February IS. S3 4w.
but anly what was tW 1y the body.

The committee appointed to prepare the

aone name for Hon. A. IfcnrWe. a. the kh Phlidied at GotdAorough. in thi. State,

M Mcrerfc Kolaaaan, Murphy & Co, which U
gala from Chatham, the How. A. W. Venahle.
name waa added to tin Sat wf dclcgatca to tlie , 'nconragemcnt of Educatkm,

Agricuhore and the Mechanic Art. H i. neat- -
N.fional Convcwtion.

. .Iw I 1 f. - 1 Il

O llt II IOur jvreference for Webster ornet. tor the action of Ihe Convention, reported

TMolution. appointing dclegnte from each coun
Tbcouctioti w..aintAe m Ihe ceaok- - 'J " "T" ucwre u. .pr... w...

Grove, in Alamance county Mr. Willum
Waaa, in Ihe 63d year of hia age. Mr. Ward,
filled the office of Constable for more than thirty

years, amfmaintatned the character of an honest

man and a good ciliacn. His death waa very sud-

den, supposed to have been caused by apoplexy.

Fillmore, doca not lead us to proclaim
to tlie opposition, with a spirit of exul-

tation, that Scott caHnot carry the Statety in the dialrict to the National Cenventkw, and
far the aWlity of it. conductor. We wih thema

tiooa, and they were adopted Mr. T. B. V

eucceM. if he sets the nomination. If the WhUhie voting in the negative.
iacfating a'prefrrence for Mr. Buchanan for Pre-aiiU-at,

bat ptei.iag themxelvr to a nnauiinoua

aappurt of any nominee of the Convewttaa who do their duty, there is no reason whyWa have only a few reaneAa to aulwat by

anuria:fJ E are receiving, aad will keep a good ae- -
sortmeat af Ladiea Slippers, Walking

Shoes, and Sboelee. Also Misses and Chil-
dren's Shoe of the aeat nuke.

LONG & WEBB.
April 27.

FOR SALE.

LEGHORN, Plain Straw, fancy Straw, Biaid,
and Straw Trimming. Al-

so a superior assortment of Bonnet, 8ab, and

New i ork should not cast her vote lor
.oeatmittod to Ihe f.thful execution of Uie Com--, ' " h

the nominee, be he FilJtoore, Webster

George V. Strong, eaq., who haa for aome time

edited the Goldvborough Telegraph with much

tact and ability, haa difpoacd of that paper to

Meaar. A. Separk and J. B. Whiuker, and te--

' Land Warrants WantedWim. . uinly gratifying to are o a may ae

'. ' !' ' .' 'ty. reareecatiaa the Dcmorratic party of the
.Tka nwaljitirtna arara read, and unannnounlv Scott, or either one of a score, of long--

tried Whigs which the ContentionDistrict, taw auetainiag Ae Ceanarmaiw. Thees
adopted. might name.' - - ? .. L . k . W 1. w. ,

tgned tbe editorial char. The politic ot the

paper will continue Whig. --The new editor Ji.a a aran ae nwnw urn--, - uto.. ;Tk-- .' It V-n.- 11. ai ..' at Ri.B!tla. tliourht : Ihe Cazenovia uazette closes aa NaxkKbactk.

THE Highest Cash Prices win be paid V
Warranla. Aa the agent for a gea

lleman in Washington, I am authorized to pay
more for them than haa before been offered ia
thia part of the countrv.

THOMAS WEBB.
May 4th, 1852. 33 6w

'
deWaaatrfy adopted. Itaecaa a Kllle

fcpeepee to atplaJa Ihe interpretation be fw wUie, mecem. iml we
: - akaVaa mi art a i vaster. 19 Ubt. Tl aWn ail ilea I able article in defence of Mr. Fillmore LONG & WEBB.

3imaj full mnketup IW the lo which as follows: "
April 27.to the toaetewa ia reg.rd to the Compromise,

w--
hope xUey

n--i Lw c.l. n : aa the late electaa., whe aaid that tbe South had : f . a -- i .i a a at. islBinaal in 411a W lllkairAWai CM Uie aktltC " If, in comparing the position! and
ew dcgrailed by the coatpromiae, and that ha i ... u ,nj excellent aaatiiie. of Mr. Strong1' I. .1 ...,L i.l .1...in wmci w cwiii wu uiicmin, iu wa iv , JUST received a good assortment of School

and Stationary. Alao House Paper,
strength of the three eminent men who
are in the public eye as Whig candidates WOOL AND SPUN YARN,

be had wry cheap, Matting, Whipin andIF WANTED, may by leaving an or--
1 aler with Messrs. Nelson & PauL LONG & WbUIS.aWPOU llisj 1 vaaviutiufi vi iirt-el- mat llt J wamn for the Presidency, the National Con-

vention should call on Millard Fill morethat Ihe aamo prty ahould now take up tbe Coaa- - CaL Thc Editor of the Wilming- -
uiaaiAa a i eat aiaaai Bayvavt inaaak ait a J an 1 Ia aawaaaaiit w

aancwy aa aaai n i a inn v aaiaaaaav. v aiMKwa . . laia 7 a if. HdiC.M aI narlvtraa eaa r . a May 1st, 1853. 33 Aptil27. 3Sto be the leader of the party in the comhas just returned from a
1 -iU Ha wwald prefer, however, that the word I"'" " "a,"7 7 r--v . too jurnai

r CompoHwW ahould I stricke. out. .d tbe withUnding tha profe.on. wh.ch an.pny
it! fip N ing contest, he would deserve tlie fulFrom an article written

tlie act, we apprehend Mr. Venahle will think immediately on his return we make
- .).... r-.- n.. --r ultimo a rrionil." We .iU'l.a fnllnivmirteiri riinrpminiv coal !

LOXfi it WEBB have just opened wnd oflct
Fresh Yeast Powder, Extract of

Vanilla, Lemon, and Peach. Also Od of Lemon,
and a few Pine Annie Cheeses.

Public Sale.
Witt be offeied, oa the ptemine,

to the highest bidder, on the 22d in- -

lest and most hearty support. And, in
this district of country, we have no
doubt that he would wield the whole

ward fugitive lve law" uhtata. He

tha Ceinpromlae, hut did not approve
i ivv wmj 'a t f 1 1 ivnvn nig - -- j

. not complain, however and will be equally gra-- . Coal is the great back bone ot Phila- -
I a a

I a a awea aaawitfat- - r... ir i i r:. April si , ojsubstantial strength of his party. Many saaaBisaai wiiws aa uiiuixtu msaia iiiv ai ivrm i

of Land, more or lesa. It ia well wa- -!mar orefer to vote for Daniel Webster :
(i . ik -n- ...-.t i fil to Jeara that it ia true that Mr. VenaVto delphta shipping Diistwess, anu every

Bere.r.leV..oraom Fear man who passe fJ.rot.gnWh -- arHHii , to,nc, wer, ' CongLwn Uo.ld of theJjj ei. Mi. H aaiendmoat to visit the depot fading
fcomPromr,lIea.A.W. Venahle. a.

tiamiMiuam lenalution. ileea aiat iaok mack ! Hail road at Richmond, t the apper
tcwd.by creek and springs, and iaeaeelleatgraiiiinv mav ihinl-- that thr military xenu-- :

tation of General Scott renderihim tlM Ithaaonit a Houe, Kiteaen.Oat
Sam, Stables, and a Boggy and W agonmore popular candidate; but either of

ATTENTION
Ti iht Commimiuned and

OJftctr and Mimdmm Uehtngiag Uihe Liitk
kivcr BrttatioH.

YOU are hereby awtmed sad commanded to
at Caldwell. (M'KeeV) on Friday

ie Compomi-- e, Whig barraoay,Uciaacrtc -
. rail of the citr. This miaiBff bastness

liav ata I

harmony, Ac. Without undertaking lo report the three, if nominated, will receive the i will be --offered for sale, at the same thae, ahas enabled Pennsylvania to keep pace
wilb. and srain upiin. New York in the honest support of all true Whigs.")ha whole of the debate, we propoee to give, from .

.the 1 1st of May, at 12 e'deok.arauoasodesuyemory, lha subctance only ofwhat waa a4 by Pathetic and Atnuslns.
The Standard eeema to have been conMderar

matter of population, as shown by the
new apportionment" which gives Pennray of objection lo Mr. VenahWswwa. ped for dnll muster and court martial; and on

Saturday the 22d, at 1 1 e'clook.jou will attend

large Wagon, Hog., and Cattle, (amongst them
some vwiaable milch Cows.) Alsa, Household
and Kitchen Furniture.

MARY A. FLINTOFF, by
John F. Fliktoff.

May 3d, 1852. - 33

Wm. H. Bailrv.W aurtained the rewautfen Wy dUlurlnjd by a Krtion of the .peach of Mr.
" a. a a .a aa are .a a a a. sylvania an auuiuonat memoer, wmic

New York loses one. If oe-foart- h
;at the same place, with your aespeeUve compa-
nies, armed and equipped fer battalion exercise.reported. , The oppiMiUon to the fugitive alave -- n " ' convention, in wnicn, aa n

. The UarrUbuig(P.) "State Journal"
says:

The Whig paity haee jul reaxori to
he ptoud id our pirrewiOttfPaf Mavjtraie,
Millard Fillmore. All will admit that
President Fillmore ha. aueeessfully ed

the duties incident to the most

w wa. at ttie and lhoe who reairted iU anhm-t- w, he declared mat tne day waa not tor the advantages can be reaped from the
coal business by North Carolina, and

xerutioa ha eoni.lered Uaitora at heart. The dwtanl when tne twmocrate in omce in ttaieign D, Barcmore,Cape Fear country ; then, indeed, a
lier acU emhrccd in the comnromU were now would be awept out by the people ; and thereup- -

1 a a a a . .1 a . .1 .

WM. II. JUKI) AN, Lieut. Col.
April 27. 32

The trKt lVortii State Torerer.
IUST RECEIVED a lot of Rock Island

Manufactuied by Carson, GrierA
Young, Mecklenburg county, N. C. Call and

new day is about to uawn upon us
law, and we were under equal obligation to on Ihe Standard pieexw most painencaiiy mat

11 is ' lLTOI'LD be pleased to have the citizens oftrying and reaponcihle positions,ainlainlhem. - 1 ; ..thia may not lake place, uui tne amusing pan
Bf; Hillsliorough, and ita vicinity, rail at tbefirmness and moderation in the nmlstiJudok Ellis. Judge Ellis, now pre .L . i art Iof the Standards article, ta the lecture to theMr. John U. Kirkland liked the word Com- -'

. . ! ., . .t .it.i Tti a.tilAV atitfalt litta
room in .no vouri nou anu examine ,.aeM- -.

..eiirment and nrril. and inrimr-ri-t nlana Ciaumir.siding in ihe Superior Court in this town
oniiw. tlur tiovernment wa. one ol comnro--! i"S on - -- i " . that will enable them lo radge pj i)f accuracy oi

of secession and treason, have made linn hia execution. ' .ia nuke vonntf ' man : and we !iae' I tl . r 1. .1 - .1 . n . ... ...t MA LONG Si WEB .
October 2. " 01- -one wno reauy ien ihb hhju hv..., vHa would have no objection to striking 32J deservedly audunirersaRy popular. Ko, Ajril?7.hi. aen.iuvcuc.. tl aulijcrt ofaid oWC objections 10 Uie appo.DtincBt4 .U the KeJuUa.cxce4.tke naoaeofDuch.-- 1 douM much of oa


